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1Y TELEGRAPH- ST. JOHN» N- B- OCTOBER 11. Mthe semi-week2 raw AT MONCTON,ptepdre- the proeremme tor the next 
meeting, September, 1900.

It ui decided to eend a letter to the 
American Christian Mteeionory Society 
thanking them tor their assistance to 
the work here.

J. C. B. Appel and W. H. Harcting 
were appointed delegates to the Inter 
national “Job he” Convention of the 
Christian-churches, which opens in Cin
cinnati on Friday next.

At the afternoon meeting young peo
ple’! work was discussed. Mr. L A. 
Miles, of St. John, led the conference on 
this work, giving some valuable advice 
on method», etc. There were also ad
dresses by Ravr. E V. Ford, H. Murray, 
w. H. Harding, Willi »m Murray, J. C.
B, Appel, Nelson Leland and others.

A short social service, led by Rev. J.
C. B. Appel, opened the evening mee - 
ing, which was given up to a home mis
sion rtilly. The first speaker was Rev. 
Howard Murray, who spoke in favor of 
the resolution before adopted of doubling 
the contribution! to missions.

Rev. J. C. B. Appel read reports from 
the convention at Cincinnati, showing 
that there had been called tor to be 
raised during 1899 the sum of $100,000 
tor home missions, $150,000 for foreign 
missions, $90,000 tor the C. W. B. M. and 
$260,000 tor church extension. These 
had all been realized and the church 
extension call exceeded by $7,000. Ha 
urged treater ofiart here.

Rev. E. C. Ford ipike of the work in 
Halifax and felt encouraged with the 
outlook.

Rev. W. H. Harding of Dcier Island, 
urged the churches of the denomination 
in the provlneee to pray and work for 
500 additions this year.

Rsv. William Murray spoke of tho 
work at Lstete, L. 8. Ford of Millon, 
also spoke briefly and at the close of the 
meeting, pbdges were received. Takn 
in conneation with the roilsotion they 
totalbd $500. , ,
a Rev Howard Murray preached at 
Coburg street church Sunday morning to 
a large congregation. His text was 
Romans 1—16: “For I am not «shamed 
of the gospel of Christ”

Rev. W. H. Harding preached from 
Jnde, 3rd verse: “Earnestly contending 
for the faith once delivered to the 
sainte ” The evening service was the 
farewell one, and a large congregation 
attended. There were addresses by 
Rev. H. Murray, J. C. B. Appel, W. 
Murray, W. B. Harding, E. C. Ford 
and Nelson Leland. Rav. J. C. B.Appel 
and Rev. W. H. Harding leave today 
via Boston, for Cincinnati as delegates 
to the convention there.

the bay was the schooner Crystal, says I 01LCIPLES OF CHRIST, j «“give1 time” tor consideration. Tirs
Hill She was beached in the mud, and I u I view was supported by several present
then overturned by the violence of the ------------ I and finally Mr. Harding gave notice
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our houses to find that part of the point CAST. reported that it be held with the church
»? Yakntat had been swelliwed by ths _______ I et Westport on the Thursday before the
eea The place where the old Indian I ! g ret Lord’s day in September. This was
and Russian graveyard was had disap- offlcers of convention Chosen-Ee- gdocted. „edYh.dfacUbLdtLi7oint^ndVenVtack| -ports, Financial and Otherwise fl “ncii^manager oVTe ChHMian^e

t'he tops Ô? the* treesshowed.1 where*the -An Interesting Bession Held by ^î^^^'thê'iter.ture committee
eravevard was The Indians said that I the Christian Women’s Board of 1 wi« submitted by Mr. E. N. Stockford. 
Aukow their name tor God, was angry, the Christian wom.n it showed a balance from last year of
and they appealed to the whites and I Hissions. $20.86; receipts ol $29.29; total $50.15.
mlesionaries to appease the wrath of I ________ j xhe expenditures were $43.3-, leaving a
the Almighty.—[Seattle Correspondence I j balance of $6 83.
St. Louis Globe-Democrat. | A congregation of about 200 persons I tracts were received from the Christian

gathered in Coburg street Christian Pn- listing Company and f‘‘nnd„" 
rhnreh Thursday at the opening ses-1 Publishing Company tor distribution.

_______ , sion of the annusl convention of the The committee’s asaets are $11.03 an
Bristol, Ort. 4—Mr, Isaiah Lockhart, Dll0lplel 0f Christ of New Brunswick liabilities «1. fanfl.

one of the oldest and best known reel-1 end Nova Seoti». The president ol the Oo the question of bome mieaion ton « 
dents of this paris, died on Monday Mention, Rev. Hiram Wall.ce, of Mr. Nelson Leyl.nd, °«*a*°J« 
morning, October 2nd, in the 80th year Welt Grre, Hants county. N. S„ passed a letter from S. W. Oaken,’igl'agemant 
of his age at his home, Briet. 1. He was ewe, about a month ago, and so advising e new plan in 1 he management 
born on May 3rd, 1820, at Paireboro, N. the 7ch,h Thursday night tu occupied of these funds. commente *
S and was the youngest eon ol the late I foe t ice-president, Rev. H. Murray I ed the letter by lupportlng •James Lockhart At the aged eight h‘westport, who supplied at Coburg Mr. dt.cussld the
years he removed with hie parent» to ltieet church during the pastor’s absence Stewart and ». Stockford discussed the 
this county and first settled at North- ?n the south. Mr. George Barnes was “?««r*ndt=°,™8m^d me.nT c3m- 
ampton. In 1846 he married Lydia A., ,8Cretary, • ferred to the waye ana
daughter of the late Llba Shaw, of I There are 27 churches in New Bruns-1 mit tee.Wakefield, who died about seven years wick and Nova Scotia. P. E. Island has ®diat! ^n^ecsion in
ago. He leaves a family of three sons I a separate convention of eight churches, j While this meeting was in s 
-Charles R , Lewis and Howard, and The total membership In the maritime the ohm-ohChristiân^^ Women’* 
three daughters—Mrr. A lan T“P*ey, provinces wonld be about 3 500 Dde- log ofthe . held°™ the
Mre J. W. Curtis and Mrs. J. D. Giber-1 £atea from most of the New Bruns- Board of Missions was being he 
son all of Bristol. wick and Nova Scotia churches body of the cfcurch. Mm. F. b. k oh

He set lad in this section about 52 are expected but have not all arrived ardson. of Lo'dan%7t''1DejL'^ge”5’ T'he 
years ago, on the farm on which he has yet 9na the vieltors last evening nam- the opaning devotian'il exMclBeB.
ever since resided. He was a prominent £erad about 30. They were looked after Pr«fdf“t’h“,SB mZ Rl’-hati!on wm ap- 
member of. and an earnest and faithful by the effi ere of the local church. took the chair. Mr^KUharason waeap
worker in the Primitive Baptist churofc; Last Thursday’! meeting was more an pointed , M„tin
a consistent Christian, a valuable mem- 0pp0rtunity tor greetings loan a gather- ^8'”. Mrs. Ricbard.on Mrs^ Martin

.... ..d »«y MO.IlMOlB. .1 "’“'I . “w! ld7 I »K.Îîït ,1. F.
* The funeral on Tuesday afternoon was j, c.‘ B. App I also spoke. In I B. Richardson, ofLords ^^“«Hctonta 
attended by a very large number otpeo-1 reply there short addressee by I J 8 ^SilBn.wiJk- 1 JohntiTord and 
p e. Rev. D. E. Brooks conducted the Bfy' E. C. Ford of Halifax and Milton Qawme
solemn services, and preaohed an im- otberr. a song service was held, and Mrs. Harvey Fora, of ton. yuMins
igg-srag arena?. g^?aaf Agfa, gteaaggâg
Mend Retî^-B.'Sprl.o., P°T “d-.tbualnewmelon ol the Dll- "«Bdmu pr0rt’wimimîd;NMseiwêre:

afasa sab»» ssa?Ti0M’ 1 mThènno'mInating committee named the risen, ’ of B». John, .operlntendent cl

intercolonial Policeman Jone. Wae Bad-1 ^efwere el’e«ted -- -
Reporte from churches were
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ERECTING A BIG 
BUILDING.
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CONDITIONS AND 
TRANSACTIONS FOR

the week.

SUBINESS

The Field of County Councillors in 
the Coming Election Will be a 
Big One—Good Progress is Being 
Made in the Oil Borings at 
Dover.

A Summary of Commercial Move
ments — Prosperity Results in 
Great Activity and a Tremendous 
Volume of Business — What is 
Doing in Wheat. Moncton, Oo’. 6—The firm oi F. P. 

Reid & Co,, wholesale grocers, are 
making good proems with a lar-sa new 
brick and stone bulletin which they are 
erecting in connection with their busi
ness. The plans, as prepared by R. 
C. John Dunn, architect, of St. John, call 
for a three story brick building 40x80, 
situated on Mechanic street, where the 
firm already have tour warehouses. 
Raid & Co. expect to oacnpy their new 
building by January 1. In addition to 
their growing trade Moncton, this firm 
has established a branch wholesale 
house In Camcbellton. Rs d & Co. re
port business great this fall with pay
ments better than for some yeaie.

H. D Burns, teller in the Bank of 
Nova Scotii here, hae been transferred 
to the bead office in Ha Hex.

Considerable interest le manifested in 
the municipal elections In this county, 
which tike place on the 11th tint. In 
Moncton parish, Conn. Lutz, ex Cmn. 
Hennesiey, ex-Ccuncfllor B. A. Ln’ee, a 
new man, are in the fid’. In Shediac 
parish there are two tickets running, the 
old councillors seeking re electioo>gainet 
R. C. Tait and Dr. Bellivean. There are 
three candidates in Dorchester, two 
tickets in Sackville and two tickets in 
Westmorland, Botsford and Salisbury. 
In the latter parish the old councillors, 
Warden Kay and S C. Alwatd are be
ing opposed by Captain Carter and Mr. 
Tomler.

N*w Yoke, Oo*. 6-R.G. Dan & Co.’s 
-weekly review of trade will say tomor-

Death Of Isaiah Lockhart.

The final statements ol failmres during 
the third quarter of 1899 J1 fiers but

rraras
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$20,339 319, it appears that thore of a 
commercial character were but 2 001, 
Witn liabilities of $17,640,972,
«rand demonstrations in honor of Ad
miral Dewey eflactuelly stopped busi
ness of most kinds for two days at the 
chief city of the country, and yet the re
maining transactions ot the week would 
have excited wonder a year age.

With such bneicees as the great eteel 
companies are doing, it is not strange 
that thèlr stocks are firmly held. There 
have been heavy soiee of raile deliver
able next year, $33 being fixed as the 
price after consultation; and aoont 250,- 
fiOO tone fairly divided between eastern 
and western vnrks were eold. For 
their protection the great companies 
bought billet» tr large quantities; fir 
Which it ie eatd $35 was paid by come, 
and of Bessemei pig nearly 200,000 tons, 
the Federal Steel Company taking 110,- 
«00, and Pittsburg works taking advan
tage of old options. Other large rail 
contracte are eip-eted eoon, eepecia 1 r 
those of Pattest lvanie. Plate works 
aeem to be gaining little if any on their 
orders, and bar mills ere as crowded as 
aver, while the renewal of eflurto for 
consolidation ol sheet mills causes more 
active baying. ... ,

The wool market is strong with sales 
of 10582.162 pounds at the three chief 
markets, prices being maintained, al
though the advance et london hse been 
checked. It 1» reported that manufac
turers are buying fr»ely to replace wool 
nsed, and their operations have been 
more satisfactory of late, though no gen
eral advance in prices occur. The cot
ton m ils, after the general edvsnee 
In prices last week, have had 
a large business, being helped by 
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Mr. D. W. Condon, private secretary 

to General Manager Pottinger of the I. 
C. R.. left yesterday on a trip to Boston 
and New York.

Good progress is being made with the 
oil boring at Dover and the promoters 
are very hopeful. A depth oi about 70 
feet has been reached and the strata is 
found to be exceedingly herd. The bor
ing Is in charge of E, A, Clark, of Bob-

shot by TRAMPS.

SHOT A .FIFE MOOSE.of Miss Roach in March. She had held 
SomVshow oTl ingUoTïn membership I The mÆmSTJ.Î?‘the InS

train wbiohruachs. here shortly after 21 ^ ‘n^onthrl.le,^.

herst, N. 8., had been shot there last | money.
Friday by some party unknown. * 'near as could be ascertained I W. A. Bwses, ercretary oi sue nomn 
the facts are that Officer Jones received | mission board, presented his report, 
a telegram at ths Amherst elation from I wh ch showed teat R. W. Stevenson ha 1

walk'd to the door of the gentlemen’s »leo, that the mission! y-paeliare at 
waiting room and stood there reeding I Halifax Main street, St. John and 
the message. I Pletom, N. S., had rendered faithful aer-

In the room sat two meu thought to I vies, 
be tramps. Whether they thought the I 
menage referred to them or not, at any during the year the

beat known I $631.06. and expended $664 94.

i. ly wounded Friday Night.
Successful Kings County Hunter- 

Temperance Lecture to be Held— 
Concerning Rev. Mr. Ward.

' ton.Word reached the city on the L C. R. and some an increase.
in Sonthville, •£«. s. Woodstock News.

Woomt’CK, Oct. 7—Mr.jA. F. Gordon, 
of Gordon Bros., left Tues .’ay for Mon
treal, where he will undergo a surgical 
operation in the Victoria Hospital.

Town Marshal A. G. McFarlane, who 
purchased the home on Broadway, near 
the park, from the People’s Bank. Seven 
hundred dollars is said to have been 
the price paid.

In the Free Baptist church on Tue:- 
day evening last Rev. C. T. Phillips,who 
leaves this week for S’. John, to take the 
pastorate of the Wate. loo street Free 
Baptist church, was presented with ad
dresses by Hie Worship Mayor Murphy, 
on behalf of the citizens of the town; by 
Rsv. G. D. Ireland, on behalf of the 
clergymen, and by Mr. E. J. Clarke 
from Mr. Paillip»’ congreation, Mr. 
Phillips replied in feeling terms.

Mrs. James Watson died at her resi
dence, Watson settlement, rn Tuesday 
morning, alte;- a lingering illness. The 
deceased was a well known and highly 
respected lady. The funeral took place 
Thursday, the Rev. Joseph Parkins offi
ciating.

Carleton County Teachers’ Institute 
w 1 meet at Holland, Oct. 12 and 13.

A reception was held at the residence 
of Mrr. G. A. White, Chepsl street, on 
Wednesday afternoon, in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. N. R. Coltsr, wife of P. 0» 
Inspector Colter, St. John.

Presentation to H. W, Brodie.

Havzlock, Kings Co., Oct. 5—Dr. B. 
8. Thome, who a short time ago captured 
two caribou, has again returned from a 
few days hunt with the carcass of a fine 
moose, which he was successful in bring
ing to the ground.

There wl 1 be a temperance lecture 
under the auspices of the I. O. G. T. 
Several speakers are expected to parti
cipate, among them R. Barry Smith, G. 
C. T., and W. R Robinson and others.

The Rev. B. Ward, who has been 
holding meetftga here for the last month, 
left yesterday for St. John, where he ie 
to address meetings ol the Y. M, C. A. 
daring Ootober. Daring his stay here 
he has hsd crowded houses every even
ing and a deep spirituel interest has 
been evinced, resulting in convenions. 
Some who were confirmed infidels hav , 
through the faithful preaching of the 
word, been enabled to accept Christ as 
their Saviour. At the last meeting an 
unanimous vote of the church was 
passed requesting Mr. Ward to return as 
eoon as po» ibis.

the rise
et'T ascertain what form of consolida
tion, ii any, will be adopted by the F 11 
River concerns. Doting the holidays 
here last week southern cotton ex
changes were thrown into great con
fusion by quotations Interpreted as
KÏÏ55S£’S;d«.°"Lmyd^K; i* ay^5jss»53üfir,a. »».t ,b=.«i
dldU..==.k.?3l«rt. -i.h ;«..«! “ .a, lb. If bMrt h«l .«.d ..... W Ï ! ~
npoH.tf.lMUnil.Jdn. h'i “h, n" Û.lü7. 7....D bnl IbOtf, «651.18. .«d .xp.od.d «HMM. il I JJ » ;

ssæss. , : znsrr r* J i Ss»-v-JSSS’SSSiba,t SMJS—K BssriSs jf ssK"r"
SKtisarKa&ffijS is rea»rs«aBt =; » :
price ie unchanged, with Atlantic ex- band thrust the revolver through and I regret expressed. I Taere wai a deficit of $27 In the year.

fired again, thia time hitting the officer The following committees were ap- An invitation to send a delegate to the 
■gal-at 2,884.633 list year, and kae no ln the6leg- They then decamped. Itl piloter1:— I C. W. B. M.. of Ontario, which meets
exports of 397,052 bushels, «gainst'02 waa net known just how badly Mr. Jones Nominating home mission board—E f j next 8t Qnelph.was received. 
414 last yesr. wh«n was Injured. u C Ford, H. W. Stewart, L. R. Morton On the report of the committee on
com exports were also 2,992,232 bushels _________ , , . ------- I Wavs and means—J. C. B. App'l L. 1 „ letters of greeting to Mr. Neil
for the week, against 2 631,002 last year, Feu Dead On a Baft I A. Milas, J. W. Barnes, Charles ^c" I McLeod returned missionary to Jamaica,
the price rising one cent, it seems not Feu DeadOna Baft. Doneli, ’william Murray, Joseph Stock- ^ ’̂^‘wMle home on to,lough; !<J
western recel J. have been for the week David Mason, a rattom.n emptoyedb, ^ ^ q( meeting_w, PCg«4
only 6 644,113 bushels, agalntt 10,536,359 Meairs. Tepley Broe. died 8addeaJy H. Harding, John Peteis, W. A. Banes. I aasociation'to the On'ario C. W. B. M., 
luety-ar. Rr.Hutreets tomor Frtday afternoon. The tag W. H. obiloarlei—B. C. Ford, J. 8. Flaglar, and th6 |,dltora of the Christian, were

Niw Ycbk, Os’. 6—Bradstreeta tomor M towing a raft of birch tim- Nelson Leland. , „ I pSBeed. The following waa also adopt-
row will say of Canadian tradej Special ber f,om Carleton Up throogh the fill-, I Baselitlone-Dr. Murray, A. Han-
activity is noted ini Montreal in shoes indgathe tide did not quite suit the I apiker, J. B. Allan. .... . “Rseolved that the society tender their
end rubbers. Clothing manufacturers , ° B“pped nelr Jewett’s tank to await At the afternoon esslonthe home mis- th;nka to h. W. -tewart for the help 
are busy and money li^ tlght in eym- ja*orabie water. The men ate their sion committee repor ed choice of these I _[ven th„m through the Christian; also 
patby with London. T?”n‘° dinner aboard the mg, and after dinner I cffioeri for the board: L. A. Mj 1 is.preii- =hat we expr6Bg to him our appreciation
fall and winter trade Btll*l f:Bp,ndl°g Mason went cn the raft,and alter going s dent; W. A. Barnes, secretary; George Qf the ready gi^,tance he has given na 
and sale» ahead of any previous year. droppei dead In hia tracks. I Barnes, treasurer; L 8, Ford, Nova I fince onr organization. We deeply re-
Stocxs of imported goods are very small- The remains were brought through the I Scotia, and B. W. Stevenson, P. E J’l- gret hja departure Lorn our midst and
Refined sugar is lower in sympathy with f, u, ln B boat to Iadiantown and Coroner and, board of manegere. Mr. George *el that our eoeiety, as well as the 
American markete. Cotion goods a e Rob6ltl Bnmm0ned, who stated death Barnes wished to retire from office, but I cfcBrohj euatain a great lisa.” 
higher. Some *°o1 bB , was caused by heart trouble. The re- the meeting adopted the report by The treasurer, Mrs. Stevens, reportedfrom the United Ststee, oat toe wma., A__ui. I «...<mnns «nfo. I . . ««..»«•«—n*>A
margin of profit ie very email. There is 
not much activity in business in the 
maritime provinces, but collections are 
fuir. The potato crop of Prince Edward 
Island will be up to the average. Trade 
la reported good both at Vanconvei and 
"Victoria, where Ïambe- shipments are 
heavy. Farmers are h 1 ling for higher 
prices in expectation of • good Alaakan 
demand and weather helps retail trade.

Bank clearings in Canada for Baptem- 
her aggregate $124,820.133. end for the 
nine months $1,121,940,789. gain» of re
spectively 11 and 10.6 per cent over coi- 
xespending periods last year.

c5 4 
s I *... _____ ____ I wh eh showed teat R. W. Stevenson ha i

Sprlnghill. He I done good work as general evangelist; »|| St
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Poor Old Man.

Poor old mai ! said the charitable one. 
Have you no eons.

Four of ’em, said the poor old mar, 
That’s how I came to be broke.

h.
If-

Man.
Yet bear in mind, dear girls, that man 

Is quite particular and tossy,
N-ir lets hlmaelf to he tied to strings 

Of apron that is soiled and mossy.

There wee a pleasant event in the dis
trict passenger office of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Friday afternoon, 
when the city and district pasienger 
officials met and presented Mr. H. W. 
Brodie, the former chief clerk of the 
district office, with a token of ee'ei m on 
the occasion of his Waving far Winni
peg. Mr. Brodie goes there to take 
chargeas chief tlrrk, with Mr. C. E. 
McPherson, general passenger agent of 
the western divleicn, and lee.vee for 
the west on the Imperial Limited to
day. The preeentation to Mr. Brodie 
took the form of a solid gold watch 
chain and locket, Mr, Brodi ’a initials 
being engraved on the face of the loci eh. 
The preeentation was made by Mr. W. 
Dockrill, travc ling passenger agent of 
the line, who referred in fitting terms to 
Mr. Brodle’s connection with the Cana
dian Pacific. Hie recent promotion to 
an important t oet in Winnipeg, it was 
stated, waa another evidence of the 
aideration in which Mr. Brodie was ht 11 
by the officials of the road. Mr. Brodie 
briefly and warmly thanked hia con
freres on the road Lr the evidence of 
their good-w 11 and tor the kind express- 
lone of congratulation that had been ad
dressed to him.—[Toronto Globe.

main» were taken to hie late residence, I unanimous vote. __ receipts of $143 for children’» fund, and
Metcalf street. Deceased was about 65 I The financUl reports from church ee $272 for women’s fund, a total of $515.
yeare of age and leave, u wife and six | were then received. I* ---------
children. ”

¥ f id 1UI WUUiOU D •«««! — .7, J >
R -v.E C. Ford reported tor Hulifax I ^“.Sd $272^7’“«ffaX* 

ohorcb:— | g balance of $18.
Friday night a public meeting waa

------------ 1 For regular preaihlng..... ................. $420 I held In the interest» of home missions.
A wea’her beaten member of the tired I hi me missions.......—...................... I Mias Pay eon, president of the C. W. B.

fraternity, who had lost a leg and had- it J a M„ under whoee auspices the moot-
replaced by a wooden eubstitut», stump-1 yunday School home mimions........... 8 ling was hel 1. presided. ihe
ed hie way up the main street cf a Lan-1 Sunday school toreign missions ...... 4 I opening devotions 1 exorcises were led
arkshire village the other day and pane- Sunday “^boo^.napers, etc..;.... 40 I bvy M„ j, g, Haglor. An address, in
ed at the door of the first likely looking I Local expenses................... 4 I which the year’s work was reviewed,
dwelling. Knocking at the door, which I •• other purposes.............. e was delivered by the president and ad-was opened by a briak, business like I Junior toeto^Borolgnundmiona. ...;.; . 9 dresses were also delivered by Mrs. E. O.
housewife, the man began hie etereo-1 .« other purposes................  68 I Ford, J. H. Harding, and H. Murray. A
typed whine : c WBM foreign missions................ ■ ™ paper on missionary zral waa read by

"If ye phase, mum, I lost my leg”— I ......... $ser m Mre. F. B. Richardson, of Lord s Cove.
And before he could untold another I Tot 1...........I The convention of the Disciples of

word of hie tele the sharp retort cume I ................... $127 so Christ cloaed with services in the
•‘Aweel, ye dldna lose it here !” Am”?iMnboa"rd .......................... m oo ehnrchee of the denomination Sunday.
And bang went the door in hie face.— I Raised by Halifax church and so- I Saturday morning the meetings opened

oieties.........—.............................. 881181 .1 io o’clock, President Murray in the
K Total receipto..................  $U25 69 chair. The committee on ways and

Main street Christian Church report- j buroheam in Halifax, Plctou and 

I Main street, St.John; the employment
f I Collections.......—$682 231 o{ an evangelist for one year, a portion of
: mîr“ sttiSf?”*^............. vo oo hie time to be given to viaiting each
j I Home Mission Board, N S and N B ... 150 oo I church In Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
s I Ladies’ Aid society individual oontri- „ I wtck jn the interest of home missions; 
i 1 buttons to mission board.........—_13 65 ielelDg o( at least $1.500 this year tor

Total........................................... .. 881 home missions; a diligent and deter
mined effort to greatly Increase the sub
scription 1st of the Christian; at least 
two collections in each church for home 
mission work, and the appointment of a 
live agent in each church to collect funds 
end represent the board; a yea; ly report

..................- i of work done, sources of money received
........ 11 I and how enent be aent to each church

$1,005 88 ! one month before the annual conven- 
I tior. The mission board also to publish 

building fund, I in each month’s Christian e full report.
protects the skirt-makes it wear iong=r-the ( | Subscriptions, $932.01; paid out $803.- The report waa adopted,
indestructible brush edae is woven with long ; 1,3 ieaving g balance in this fund of 1 The report of the aoditore declaring 

- ^ttïLlteén'ïdS'o^aVtakin^d.e | $128 88. the accounts correct was adopted.
! famous Natural Skirl-Fitting Curve-110 other ] I reporfc fr0m PiOtOU ChOICh WS1 DOt I MeSirfl. J0B6ph StOCKlOrd. A, Hi. vOStoe,! !• complete".nd it was moved to.sk for a B. E. Sevens, Nelson^ 1
! K'ng, of Lord’s Cove, tore ' committee. The committee on
i difference,and you'll also be convinced that , I ’ , Btion oJ adTI„gbillty obituaries reported the death Of
! "ea/suT/abfe1!'& M'.'wndtagl^k is i I of hivtog the New Btuniwlck and Nova Hiram Wallace,of Weal Gore,who for40; made exclusively for bindinK, and is the only ■ I gcotia chuiohes held aoparate provincial years has been a successful preacher,
: binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco- : entions with inter-provlnoial con- Mrs. M. Owen, a prominent member cf
j nomicai. . ; I vantione every three years. He would Coburg street cbnrcb; Mrr. McNeill, of' i; oC‘a «.oiution if H would be uc- Eim.dV and E. F. Burnaby, of Milton

! m FrantTstrMt wett.Vôronio, ont. > I ^Btv."Mr. Stewart advised that the best The home mission ^oard an l the
L. - - - 1 thing would be to allow this mutter to preacher at Westport were directed to

Whit Interests us will Interest the 
wor d if we have the secret of pred iction.I

’ Expenditures.The Wrong House.
A Maiden’s Dream.
b-j. ‘fhemsands of young
l women dream

day-dreams ©f. the 
youthfXil hero and
__husband that
p±z is to lead them 

to the altar 
^ of wed - lock — 
— dreams that are 

fated never to 
come true be
cause
ill-health of the 
fair dreamer 

C Young heroc— 
now-a-days an 
hard - header, 
rather than 
hard - hearted 
They know 

from reading and hearsay that a young 
woman who suffers from weakness and dis 
ease in a womanly way cannot well prove ; 
happy, helpful, amiable wife and mother 

Physicians tell young men that weakneç 
disease of the feminine child-begettui.

.

iX>

WÂ
Ï aThe Earthquake In Alaska. of the

Clement Hill, one of three eye-wit
nesses at Yakutat of the terrible earth
quake which on Sep’. 3 shook the coast 

Y)f Alaska between Jnneiu and the Aleu
tian Islands, has arrived at Seattle on 
the steamer Rosalie. H.ll gives a very 
vivid account ot the earthquake, which, 
It now appears, was of even greater 
magnitude and deetrnctive capacity than
was at first understood.

In many ot tho biggest mines of the 
Cook Inlet and Copier R »«r country, 
according to Hill, much damage wae 
done, particularly on the coaat, owing to 
the displacement of huge quantities of 
•earth and the general ahak ng up which 
the country received.

Hill telle how he reached Yakutat af 
1er forced marches from the interior of 
the Aleeo River country. Sunday, Sept. 
3 he sat down to dinner in a miner’s 
mde cabin in the Iodian village of 
Yakntat. The house rocked violently, 

fell from the tefcla, and the fill-

con
; [Liverpool Mernnrr.

]

SKIRT and .
organism make women sickly, nervov 
and despondent in spite of the best of nai 
ural dispositions. Dr. Pierce’s Favorit 
Prescription makes these organs strong 
healthy, vigorous and elastic. Iti “ts to
wifehood and motherhood. It allays in 
flammation, heals ulceration and soot.ie< 
pain. It tones and steadies the nerves 
It does away with the qualms of the periot 
of expectancy and makes baby s adven. 
easy and almost painless. It frees matei- 
nity of peril. It insures the newcomer t 
health Dr Pierce is an -eminent and skill 
ful physician, who, during his thirty years 
experience as chief consulting physician 
to the great Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical 
Institute at Buffalo. N. Y., has treated 
thousands of women. He will answer 
letters from women free.

Very many women 
happy healthy wives and mothers through 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip 
tion have permitted their experiences, 
names, addresses and photographs to b-. 
printed in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser. This great work used to 
cost $1.50. Now it is free. It contains I .coi
nages and over .300 illustrations. Several 
chapters arc devoted to the reproductive 
physiology of women. For a paper-cov
ered copy send 31 one-cent stamps, !o cover 
customs and mailing only, to the Worlds 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. V. Cloth binding, 50 stamps.

Records or the Passenger Boats,

The Boston Poet gives a comparative- 
statement of the number ol passengers 
landed in that city this eeaion by the 
different competing transportation com
panies. It eaye: "Steamer Yarmouth 
from the province» brought 5.587, the 
Prince Arthnr 6,203. Prince George 4.410 
and the Boston 3,598 from Yarmouth. 
Steamer La Grande Duchess broeght 
4 873 from Charlottetown, Port Hawkee- 
bnry, C. B,, and the Halifax 
came here with 3,017 from these 
ports. Steamer St. Croix landed 3.<31, 
and the Prince Edward 2,066 on direct 
trips from St. John. Altogether there 
were 43,649 passengers landed from 
Europe and the piovincei. Neaily four 
times ss many passengers were landed 
from the latter than from the former. 
There were 11,164 passengers brong t 
from Europe dortu* the season as against 
32.485 from the Canadian provinces, lhe 
Immigration end customs official!! were 
kept wsrm despite the cool weather in 
looking after the 1,530 passengers arriv
ing during Sunday on the Catalonia, 
Yarmouth, St. Croix end Prince Ar
thur.

6

II ! EXPENDITURES,
I Minister........................I Home^MtoBlon Board *jf B and*N B !

: I Evangelist Wheston .......
: I 88 supplies and anniversary.
: I Hymn books.................................

nef incidentals

. ............... .

S.H.&M.
KUlldi 
Tax a

I Bias Brush Edgo Skirt Binding ;
dishes
ing between the loge of the cabin was 
broken and spread over the floor. The 
vibrations of the earth were from three 
-to five seconds duration, continuing tor 
twenty-five minutes. The vibration ran 
Iram northwest to southeast. After the 
first violent ebocke bad passed away 
there were frequent slight tremors dur 
ing the balance of the afternoon.

Sunday, Sept. 10, a greater shock came 
just bafetc dawn. The Indians hud tak
en to the hills, but the whites hud re
mained in their tents. The mission 
ehnrch rocked until the be 11 rang, call
ing whites and Indians to witness the 
terrible phenomenon. On the shore of

i.
;

who have become

:
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